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HE KENTUCKIAN

\ WAS PLEASED

HE SECURED A GOOD HALFSEC-
TION

-

IN CENTRAL CANADA-

.It

.

Is not only from Kentucky , but
from thirty-five to forty different
States that there comes the expression
of satisfaction from those who have
taken up lands in Central Canada as a
free homestead or have purchased
lands.-

Mr.
.

. B. K. Bell , of Frankfort , Ken-
tucky

-

, -writes to a Cailidian Govern-
ment

¬

Official , and says : "I have Just
returned from Alberta , overjoyed with
my trip. Your literature was very
flattering, but no. half what I found It-
I bought a half section between Cal-

gary
¬

and Edmonton , ono rnilo from
railroad , near a good town. This is
the best country I ever saw or ever
expect to see. I will go in the spring
and get to work on my place. I think
It Is the coming Country of the World. "
Some of the papers describe the set-
tling

-
* * of the Canadian West as "be-

ftta

-

- t
coming a fever with a great many peo-

Y
-

plo. The lure of Its golden promises
is creeping Into their hearts and many
are they who are answering the call
of that unsettled territory." This pa-

per
¬

editorially cautions its readers to
exorcise care and .thought before mov-
ing

¬

to a distant country. This would
be a wise precaution , and is exactly
what the Canadian officials ask.

The success of the settler who has
made Canada his home for years is
the best evidence that can be offered.
And of the large number of Americans
who have made their homes In Can-
ada

¬

, very few have returned. All are
satisfied.

A ROYAL SPENDER

Uncle ( to Marjorie , who has mar-
ried

¬

a millionaire ) I really think
you'd be happier if you had married
a man who had less money.

Marjorie He will have less after a
few years with me.

RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS

"I had eczema on my hands for ten
years. I had three good doctors but
none of them did any good. I then
used ono box of Cutlcura Ointment
and three bottles of Cutlcura Resolvent
and was completely cured. My.hands
were raw all over , insldo and out , and
the eczema was spreading all over my
body and limbs. Before I had used ono
bottle , together with the Cuticura
Ointment , my sores were nearly
healed over , and by the time I had
used the third bottle , I was entirely
well. To any ono who has any skin
or blood disease I would honestly ad-

vise
¬

them to fool with nothing else ,

but to get Cutlcura nnd got well. My
hands have never given mo the least
bit of trouble up to now.-

"My
.

daughter's hands this summer
became perfectly raw with eczema.
She could get'nothing that would do
them any good until she tried Cutl-
cura.

¬

. Sbe used Cutlcura Resolvent-
nnd Cutlcura Ointment and In two
weeks they were entirely cured. 1

have used Cuticura for other members
of my family and It alv/ays proved suc-
cessful.

¬

. Mrs. M. E. Falln , Speers
Ferry , Va. , Oct 19 , 1909."

What the Doctor Did-

.Gustavo
.

Ullyatt has a little daugh-
ter

¬

who hasn't been well recently. The
other day a physician was called to
the Ullyatt home to see her. He ex-

amined
¬

the child with the aid of a-

stethoscope. . When her father came
home that evening he asked what the
doctor had said-

."Nothln'
.

," replied the little girl-
."What

.

did he do ? " asked Mr. Ull ¬

yatt-
"Ho just telephoned me all over ,"

was the child's reply. Denver Post

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application ?, u they cannot reach the dl-
rased portion of tha eat. 'Ihcro la only ono way to
euro deafness , and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness la caused by an Inflamed condition of the
raucous lining of the Eustachlan Tube. When tbla
tube ta Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect

¬
hearing , and when It Is entirely cloned , Deaf-

ness
¬

13 the result , and unless the Inflammation can" bo
taken out and this tube restored to Ita normal condl
tlon , hearing will bo destroyed forever : nlno COKS
out of ten are cauied by Catarrh , which In nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will glvo Ono Hundred Dollar ) for any case of
Deafness (caused by catarrh ) that cannot be euro ]
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars , free.

T. J. CHUNEV & CO. . Toledo , O.
Sold by DniegUU. 5c.
Take lUU'H Family 1'llls for constipation-

.So

.

Touching.
Anxious Suitor But , sir , I thrill nt

your daughter's slightest touch.
Practical Father Young man , I find

her slightest touch is usually , for a
hundred dollars.

Free to Our Readers.
Write Murino Eye Remedy Co. , Chica-

go
¬

, for 48-paRO Illustrated Kye Hook Free.
Write all about Your Eye Trouble and
they will ndvlao as to tlio Proper Appli-
cation

¬

of the Murino Eye Remedies In
Your Special Case. Your Druggist will
tell you tliat Murino Relieves Sore Eyes ,
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart,
Eootlirs Eye Pain , and soils for COc. Try
It In Your Wyes and In Haby'a Eyes for
Scaly Eyelid * and Granulation.

Young man , don't marry a parlor
ornament unless you can afford to
hire a cook.

WHEN TOU'KE AS 1IOAK8Kasacrow. When
rou'ro couKhlnR and inibpliii ; . When you've nn old-
lathlonixl

-
drep-MMtrd colil , tnka Allen' * l.uiio flal-

1'irn.
-

. bald bjr alldniSKlbU,25c , Me und U.UU bottles.

After a man has been married thrco
years his bump of hope becomes a
dent

TO FIGHT ICE

TOWNS ALONG PLATTE RIVER BE-

COME

¬

ALARMED.

*

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE

What Is Going on Hero and There

That IB of Interest to the Read-

ers

-

Throughout Nebraska
'' and Vicinity.

Fremont, Neb. Preparations re be-

Ing

-

ImBtlly made along the Plivtto river
to combat high water when the river
begins breaking up , which will huppcn-
In a few days If the weather continues
warm-

.Tleport
.

of a gorge at North Bend , ap-

parently

¬

arc overdrawn , though the
conditions are such that when the
breakup comes there will undoubtedly
bo trouble of a serious nature. The
Ice there Is reported thirty Inches
thick and It Is feared that when the Ice
begins to move a gorge will bo formed
at the head of the Island opposite the
southern part of town. At the request
of North Bond residents , 200 pounds of
dynamite wore sent there and
it will be used to keep a clear water
channel around this Island. In case a
gorge should form there the baclr
water would probably flood the lower
part of town , which Is protected only
by the low Union PaclHc grade. .

The unusual thickness of the Ice Is
causing alarm all along the river. Hero
at Fremont a quantity of dynamite Is

ko.pt In readiness to be used In Keeping
clear the channel under the railroad
and wagon bridges. The floods are ex-

pected
¬

to start as soon as the Loup
breaks up and beings to pour its ice
into the Platte at Columbus-

.Acldent

.

Near Blue Hill.
Blue II111 , Neb. An accident occur-

red

¬

between here and Bladeu Monday
afternoon in which one man lost his
life and two others were quite serious-
ly

¬

injured.-
By

.

the caving in of the grade of the
railway track through whlcli the sec-

tion

¬

men were tunneling to put in
cement culverts , Will Baker of this
place was crushed to death , and Syl-

vanus
-

Magner und Walter Evans were
badly bruised and nearly suffocated
before they were dug out by other sec-

tion men who were near at hand. Wil-

liam
¬

Baker , whowas about forty years
of age , has been a resident of Blue Hill
for a number of years.-

Mr.
.

. Baker was a member of the A.-

O.

.

. U. W. , in which he carried ? 2,000-

Insurance. . He Is survived by Ills
wife.

Ex-Sheriff Claims Back Pay.
York , Neb. ISx-Sherlff J. II. Affier-

bach has appealed the rejection of his
jlaim for 087.50 by the board of super-

visors
-

, which he aversiIs due him for
the reason that York 'county has had
more than 20,000 population since
April , 1907. The statute provided
when the sheriffs were placed on a sal-

ary
¬

that all counties having a popula-
tion

¬

of 20.000 to $25,000 , their salary
should be $1,700 and the ox-sheriff
alleges that he is entitled to the differ-
ence

¬

between this latter sum and $1 ,

500. which he has been allowed on
claims filed without waiving the righl-
to file for salary at the rate of $1,75 (

per annum. The case will bo heard at
the March term of the district court.

Paving At Plattsmouth-
.Plattsmouth

.

, Neb. Since it has heei
discovered that the streets surrounding
the site of the now government build-

ing will have to bo paved , preparations
are being made to pave all the side
streets leading north and south o
Main and also the whole of Vine on
which the new building will bo located
extending the paving several blocks
The county board at their last meeting
voted to pave around the court house
/m the west side. Work will probablj
begin as soon as the ground is in con
dition.

New Clock for Court House-
.Falrbury

.

, Neb. Before the count >

commissioners adjourned Friday after-
noon they purchased a clock for the
dome of the court house. The clock Is-

to have dials five feet in diameter , one
on uiich side of the four sides of the
dome and will be illuminated so tha
they can be readily read at night , the
illumination being worked by an auto
matlc switch. It will be equipped wltl-
a 1,000 pound bell , which can be heart
for two miles , It cost ? 112250.

Land Sells at High Figure-
.Dorchester

.

, Neb. Fred Fuhror , liv-

ing one-half mile east of town , sold his
farm of ICO acres to Henry Stoinhcide
for $150 per acre. Mr. Ftiliror pult-

GC$ per acre for this farm six years
ago. Kind has never sold so high ii
this locality before.

Farmer Dead In His Barn.
Union , Neb. Ilobert Kendall , one o-

iho most prosperous and wealthy farm-
ers of this vicinity residing northeas-
of this village was found dead in hi
barn Monday afernoon , having commit-
ted suicide or else been murdered.

Hastings , Nob. The state ohccke-
Qiirnainent( came to a close Frliln-

afternoon. . C. II. Reed , of Lincoln
won the championship. In the flna
round ho played three draws and wo
the fourth game , defeating Walter M
Ellis of Hastings , by one point. Wltl
the championship In class A goes th-
etato medal , a cash prize and the vlc (

presidency of the association.-
W.

.

. W. Dye of Kearney , won th
championship In class I ) , defeating C-

A Pesch of Omahii.
The next tournament will bo held I

Omaha during the llrst week in Kebn-
ury. . 1011.

NEBRASKA HAPPENINGS ,

State News and Notes in Condensed
Form ,

During Uic past year Otoo county
has mild Into the state treasury $51-

2G4.08
,-

state tax. ,

Hoc Bushmill died from the effects
of InjurlcK received while nt work on
the Platte river brldgo nt Columbus.

The receipts of cash for taxes in the
county treasurer's olllco at West Point
have averaged $800 per day for weeks.

The Hastings foundry and Iron-

works has In the course of construc-
tion

¬

a new foundry , iiattcrn house nnd
machine shop , which when completed
with warehouses nnd yardage will
have an area of two city blocks.

The Kearney chnutnuqun will 1)0

held this year starting July 1C and
ending July 26. A wide range of good
talent has been secured and this , the
fourth assembly of the Kearney chnu-
tauqua

-

, will tend to be the best yet.
The members of the congregation of

the Tccumseh Baptist Church have ex-

tended
¬

a call to the pastorate to Rev.-
E.

.

. U. Miller of Gibbon. It Is thought
ho will accept , nev. Mr. Mlljor is
pastor of the Gibbon church at pres-
ent.

¬

.

Father John PnhlH , president of-

Crelghton university for four years
ending November 12 , 1898 , died nt-

Clovoldnd O. , "Saturday morning at 3-

o'clock. . Tlio immediate cause of his
death was lung disease.

Carl H. Holmes of Omaha , known
as .lack Vernon , n printer , son of J. A.
Holmes , editor of the Coznd Republi-
can

¬

, and brother of M. nnd J. C.

Holmes , shot himself In the heart and
died Monday morning.

Seventh Day Advcntlfits have opened
n. missionary Institute in Fremont and
will continue it for ten days. The
Question of holding the annual camp
meeting in Fremont during the com-

lim

-

summer Is to bo so.tllod nt the In
stitute.-

Fremont's
.

bank clearings were
greater by nearly $300,000 for Janu-
ary

¬

, 1910 , than the clearing for the
first month of 1909. The total clear-
ings for the month just closed were
170018244.

Rural carriers who servo the routes
out of Beatrice have been commended
by the postofllco department for the
manner in which they covered their
routes during the bud spell of weather
the latter part of December and early
part of January.

The managers of the Johnson county
farmers' Institute announces a strong
program for the annual session , which
will be held in Tccumseh , Tuesday ,

Wednesday , Thursday and Friday ,

February 22 to 25 , inclusive. A corn
show will bo n feature.-

Pallas
.

lodge , Knights of Pythias , of-

Schuyler gave its annual banquet
Tuesday night. Over 200 were pres-
ent.

¬

. W. M. Cain presided as tonstmas-
tor

-

and responses wore made by Rich-
arc O'Neil of Lincoln , P. G. Chancel-
lor , supreme representative and others.-

H.

.

. P. Marble of the Humholdt
Leader , who has for four months'been-
In the government employ as member
of the special competency commission
for the Omaha Indians , was this week
called to Washington in company .with
Walter McConlhe , special agent from
the department , to report on special
phases of their work.-

A.

.

. P. Libby , former deputy county
treasurer of Johnson county , but re-

cently in the general merchandise bu-

siness
¬

at Powell , Wyo. , has suffered a-

fire In which he lost his store build-
ing

¬

and stock of goods. He carried
$2,000 insurance on his building and
$8,000 on his goods , but his loss will
be considerable over this amount.

Potatoes are beginning to move at
Merrill , fifteen cars having been for-
warded

¬

the past ten days , a larger
movement being prevented by the
shortage in refrigerator cars. Many
farmers report a loss of 30 to 50 per-

cent of amount stored on account of
frost or insufficient ventilation. There
should , however , bo about 200 cars yet
to move from that point.

Late Saturday night Fred Degt at
Hooper found the prostrate form of
Frank G. Gullck of Omaha , a traveling
salesman , lying prostrate on the rail-
road

¬

track a short distance west of
the Hooper railroad water tank. Gu-

llck
¬

had evidently been robbed and
thrown on the railroad'track in hopes
that his life would bo crushed out
along with evidences of the crime.

At the conclusion of the fifteenth
annual convention of the Nebraska as-

sociation
¬

of mutual Insurance compa-
nies

¬

Lincoln was unanimously chosen
as the place for holding the. 1911 meet-
Ing.

-

. The ofFteerH and committees
chosen for the ensuing year are as-

follows. . John Emanucl , North Bend ,

president ; A. C. Hull , Hastings , vice
president : Mrs. M. C. Hitchcock , Lin-
coln

¬

, secretary-treasurer. Legislative
committee : W. E. Straub , Lincoln ,

chairman ; A. C. Hull , Hustings ; M.-

C.

.

. Dill , Bolvidore ; J. B. Coningham ,

Omaha ; George Anthony , Lexington.
Program committee , Mrs. M. C. Hitch-
cock

¬

, 1. C. Curtis , David Brown , Frank
T. Hoon , Hastings , was chosen dele-
gate to the national convention to be-

hold in Peorla , 111. , September next
"Sandy" Morrison , who committed

suicide In Omaha , was well known In
Cass county , at one tlmo being a can-
dlduto

-

for county superintendent on
the republican ticket. Ho taught school
In Eagle and at other points and was
editor of the paper at that place and
also at Uniisvillo. Ho was an athlete
and , while a largo man , was consid-
ered about the fastest sprinter In this
section ofthe country , having won
several foot races. Howas also a-

llrst class baseball player. Ho joined
the Flist Nebraska to go to the Phil-
ippines

¬

, but failed to pass the physical
examination. His brother at ono tlmo-
vas\ rounty treasurer of Sarpy county.

This Contractor got results.-
Ho

.

know how to feed his men.
Some years ago a contractor build *

Ing a railroad In a warm climate was
troubled a great deal by sickness
among the laborers ,

Ho turned his attention nt once to
their food and found that they were
getting full rations of meat and were
drlnkVig water from a stream near by-

.Ho
.

Issued orders to cut down the
amount of meat and to Increase greatly
the quantity of Quaker Oats fed to
the men.-

Ho
.

also boiled Quaker Oats and
mixed the thin oatmeal water with
their drinking water.

Almost instantly nil signs of stomach
disorders passed nnd his men showed
a decided improvement in strength
and spirits.

This contractor had experience that
taught him the great value of good
oatmeal. 62-

HE KNEW HER

She It's three o'clock. I'm going
to my dressmaker. I shan't bo moro
than a quarter of an hour.-

He
.

All right ; don't forgot wo are
dining out at eight o'clock.

Young America.
The H.'s lived In the country , kept

chickens and lived the simple life.
Ono of their dally diversions was to
sit on the front veranda and watch
Uio sunset and Roberta , aged four , sat
and watched with them , but It was a
rather tedious as well as solemn occa-
sion

¬

for her and ono day , after watch-
Ing

-

In silence for quite a while , an
explanation of the whole thing sud-
denly

¬

dawned upon her and with the
delighted enthusiasm of a discoverer
she exclaimed : "Oh , mamma , I know
now why It takes the sun so long to-

sot.. It has to hatch out so many little
stars ! " Los Angolca Times.-

TO

.

cunn A COM) IN ONI : DAT-
Taka LAXAT1VH lillOMO Quinine Tablets
DnigcUtsrt'fund nuiner If It fufli t euro. U. W

'

All things whatsoever yo'would that
men should do to you , do yo even so-

to them. Christian.-

Mr

.

. tVlniloir' * Soothing Bjrrap.-
Tor

.
children teething , toftcni tha m> ni , redueei to-

nunmiUan
-

, tllajri paincuroi wind cello Uo bottle-

.It's

.

a hard , hard world , and nobody
knows It better than the aviator.

<I * I
""'%F i i-

If you had positive proof ' that a certain remedy , for
female ills had made many remarkable cures , would you
not feel like trying it ?

If during the last thirty years we have not succeeded in
convincing every fair-minded woman that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound has cured thousands and thou-

sands
¬

of women of the ills peculiar to their sex , then we
long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence.
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee
to be genuine and truthful.

Hudson , Ohio. " I suffered for n lonpr tlmo from a TreakncsB |inflammation , dreadful pains each month and suppression. 1-

lind been doctoring and receiving only temporary relief, when a
friend advised mo to take Lydiu E. Piiikhum's Vegetable Com ¬

pound. I did so. and wrote to you for advice. I have faithfully
'followed your directions and now , after talcing onlv fiveliottloit
of the Vegetable Compound , I have every reason to ueliovo I am-
a well woman. I glvo you full permission to use my testimonial. "

Mrs. Lena Carmoclno , Hudson, Ohio. It. F. D. No. 7.-

St.
.

. Regis Palls , N. Y. "Two years ajjo I was
so bad that I had to taketo my bed every mouth ,
and it would last from two to thrco weeks. Iwrote to you for advice and took liyclia E.Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound In dry form. I am

happy to say that I am cured , thanlcs to your
medicine and good advice. You may use my
letter for the good of others." MrSi J". Bu-
Breycrc, St. Kegis Falls , N. Y.

There is absolutely no doubt about the
ability of this grand old remedy , made from
the roots and herbs of our fields , to cure

female diseases. We possess volumes of proof of this fact,
enough to convince the most skeptical.

For 30 years Lydia E. PlnTclmm'B Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does Justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs , andhas thousands of cures to its credit.-
jfitfE

.
* Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick womenm9 to write her for advice. She hasguided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Plnkham , Lynn. Masa.

D AYCUT6 InTcntori.'book free. Beet r-

UcUlll Uldk' . , Wash. , U. U-

.W.

.

. N. U. , LINCOLN , NO. 71910.

Do You Feel This Way ?
Do you feet nil tired out P Do you sometimes
think you just can't work array at your profcs-
or

-
trade any longer ? Do you have a poor ape *

titc , and lay awake at nights unable to sleep ? Are
your nerves all gone , and your stomach too P Has am-

bition
¬

to forge ahead in the world left youP If BO , you
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if
you will. Dr. Picrce's Golden Medical Discovery will
make you a different individual. It will set your lazy liver
to work. It will set things right in your stomach , and
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood.-
If

.
there is any tendency in your family toward consumption ,

it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after con-
sumption

¬

has almost gained a foothold in the form of a
lingering cough , bronchitis , or bleeding at the lungs , it will bring about a
cure in 98 per cent , of all cases. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce ,

of Buffalo , N. Y. , whoso advice it iven free to all who wish to write him. His
great success has como from his wide experience and varied practice-

.Don't
.

be wheedled by a penny-grabbing dealer into taking inferior substi-
tutes

¬

for Dr. Picrcc'a medicines , recommended to bo "just as good. " Dr-

.Pierce'a
.

medicines are OP KNOWN COMPOSITION. Their every ingredient printed
on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit-
forming drugs. World's Dispensary Medical Association , Buffalo , N. Y.

/"VIJDC'O CONSTIPATION' BILIOUSNESS , RHEUM-
ATISM

¬

, STOMACH AND LIVER COMPLAINT
GET A-

26c BOX EASY-
ALL SURE TO ACTOnUCQISTS

BETTER THAN PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS
. H. LEWIS MCOICINl CO. , IT. LOUI8. MO ,

In

This and
are last

Hko rich leo ltd nnd taste.-
UnsurpaHEed

.

/or raw , cooked , canned or any form-
.TiiU

.
{ IB equally valuable hot , dry , cold or wet ell *

matcH. plaut world ( , anywhere andylr Idlng frrrat rich fruit all summer and fall. Tlio
boon to tlio ever Leaves and branches are also

for greeuH and are can and will grow
Luther llurtiunU , , world famous plant \ -

the and turned it to Introduce. He
says it ; absolutely new berry plant IB great and
TaluttaHit bearsthemoatdellcloun ,

utmost alwayti comes true from "
READ MY , paries 3 , for full ,

, uses , ( Plate. ) testimonials
from and ull over the country.
the the "

WESTERN CANADA
What Governor , of SlllnaU ,

Says About/It :
orernor Doneen , of Illinois , own* a-

of land l-

Candid
Hatkfttcbaw

, lie liua lanlew-
i"Aim American I m

dolfehtaJ to tha -
urocraiiWottern Omuls. Oar

people oren
the tonndiiry In teen *

anilt , and I hare not "

met ona who admit -
ho bid mailo it mUuks. '

The/ doing well.
There N cnru-lr f .

In th MldJja or
Wettcra StatM that liaa

not n rt pn ntatlr * to Manitoba.
Bankatchetran or Alberta."
125 Million if

in 1909a-

naita field * tot
1900 will niniljr yield toUinfilm.
or ji l70OOOdOO.OUn| n'iu-

Weitnrn

rruulloiueitontltof *.
iire-ompdon* of JQOocrot-

n f , 3.0 riii"ncio. . llAllnay and
1> nil Companies hays land for

prlcoi. Mniirera Imvo imlil for ( lielc land outof tlio pnrafKNls ne crop.Gplonilld cllmnto , ifo <xl .
fitdlltlra.luivfrclclit rutM , wo <vt. wnter andlumber raiilly olitaltifxl.far pjnnplilet"Ij.t IJMt Wect. "particular * 01 to tultable.locatloa

!> nd low nttlqn' rate , .apply toHup't Immlg-ratlon. Ottawa ,
Can. , or to Qov't .

. BENNETT
ROOD 4 tea Bldf. Omiia, K i.

(

Book and e FllrJn. *PATENT fcnnlrk A fowraBC * , WUftblDgtOB. '
Usl. til t IB. licit retenno a

DEFIANCE STARCH n'Ter"IC"-
to the Iroa.

SUNBERRY-The Improved Wonderberry
LUTHER BURBANK'S CREATION. A Luscious Berry Rlpcntntf Three Months From Saw !

SEED 20 PER PACKET. 3 PACKETS FOR SO CTS. POSTPAID
Is positively tlio GREATEST new Fruit the best NOVELTY of modern times. These ore facts \vhlch no ono outcut away from. Tlio proofs in number and conclusive in character. year by 350,000 people.

Kniltblnc-black nn enormoun blueberry In
eating preserved In

rreat garden fruit In
E.iHlewt In the torow Huccecdlnc

masses of greatest
family garden known.

used Hunerb. Everybody It.
of California the vlzardorI-

glnatr.d Wonderberry over to me
of "This of interest

wholesome and healthful berries
In profusion and seed.

CATALOGUE und description
culture etc. Also Colored With scores of

well-known reputable people Alto
"Crime of Wonderberry.

Deneen

wU la

MO ro-
rnorknbl of

are flocking

lira nil
pott-

.rnimltr

Bushofe
Wheat

lOOacra
ml

aalc-
ntrfanonuliln farm-

of
olioolS.-

x ell iit rullwuy

of
Uauudlaa Aawt.-

W. V.

AdTlf

U.C.

GREATEST
CTS.

overwhelming Grown
THE GUNBERRY Is an improved form of the Wonderberry whldlI Introduced exclusively last year und which proved no satisfactory.

It is preatly uuperlor to the original type , nnd I alone have gen aloe !.6EED20operpkt.3 pktn.forOOc ; 7forSIOO.
With every packet of need I Bend a booklet Riving 100 Recipes tor

using the fruit , raw , cooV lcanned , preserved , Jellied , spiced'pickled' ,
Jam , syrup , wine , green * . < tc. It Is superior for any of thcee uses.

Also copy of my l&3-paie Catalogue with every order which telli
all about my gp.OOO IN CASH PRIZES AND OFFERS. AGENTS WANTED.

MY GREAT CATALOGUE at Flowers and Vegetable BcdDnlbi ,
Plants , and Hare and New Fruits F R EE to all who apply. 1M pages ,
UX ) illustratloiiH and colored plates. I have been in the baulnex
85 yearn und have half a million cuiUotnera all over the country.
Com pleteeatlsf nut Ion guaranteed to everyone. Do not fall to sen the
many great NovcltlrH I am olTering this year of which the GUN-
BERRY la the greatest ever kcuwu.

Address JOHN LEWES CHBLDS , Floral Park , I

P.

M Y
. S. Tills offer V.I11 nut appear ugaln. Write for Suubcrry sccJ and Catalogue at once. Do not wneulcct or delay.


